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AD HOC COMMITTEE 
OH 

©miLt©~~® l]l!]@ml~~ 
Nat'l City, Cal. 92050 (714) 477-3620 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
October 16, 1975 

Chairman 
Herman Baca 

Mr. Jess Haro ,Cbunci.lman 
Vice Cha:f8thnDistrict, Chairman-Public Service aiXl Safety Ccmnittee 
Albert Ptf;)09:~C" Street 

San Diego, ca 92101 
Secretary 
Albert Gd.'1stii1nado Jess, 

TreasurelAs Cllail:man of the Public service and Safety Ccmnittee, we are requesting 
Pete Rio!t:.hat your cxmnittee investigate the following issues: 

(1) Mr. Albert Puente's case. 'Ibis particular case is of great canoern to 
us because it eptanizes the age old charge of public brutality by the 
San Diego Police Department against the Chi.caoo camami.ty. Mr. Puente, 
a veteran of we years with the same pollee department was, oo. July lB, 
1976, assualted, brutually beaten, maoed and degraded by police officers. 
(see enclosed article and statement. Photos are also available). 

'Ihe recent exaxn.-atioo of Mr. Puente of all cha:l:ges by a jury of his own 
peen5 has pratpted our organizaticm to request an inrnediate and thorough 
investigation of this matter by the amnittee. 

(2) '!be recent exoooration of ten (10) san Diego Police Officers (see en
closed article) by the departments Internal Afairs Unit.It is our po
sition that this dangera.1S ''white wash" of abuse and miscomuct by the 
departments own Internal Affairs Unit is the ultimate insult to all who 

· believe in the CXlde of law. 

'lhis inhouse decision places the Police Department al::ove the law of the land 
and points to the inability or U1'1flil.lingnes of the City Manager am Chief 
of Police Bill Kolander to oorrect the cxmtinual abuse ani misoon:luct of it's 
police officers towards its citizens. 

It is for this :reasa1 that our organization hereby request that the camrl.ttee 
oonsider calling for the establishEnt of a civilian review boal:dT we will be 
awaitinJ your actions on these two request. 

~~te,--. 
(jf\Cv~~ ~~ MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS 

C.A. S.A. ~~~~ration-G. I. Forum-Hermandad Igualdad de Derechos- M.A.A.C.-M.A.P .A. 

Mecha-Padre Hidalgo Center-Servicios de Immigracion-S.S.P.A.-Trabajadores de La Raza-U.C.M.A.A. 



A F F I D A V I T 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
ss. 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

I, ALBERTO G. PUENTE, being duly 

sworn, depose and say: 

On July 18, 1976, Sunday evening, at approximately 

10:45 p.m., my sons, FERNANDO PUENTE, ALBERT PUENTE and ROLANDO 

PUENTE came home extremely upset. My wife woke me up and told 

me to check on the boys because something was wrong. I immediately 

got up and got dressed (with jacket, shorts and brown boots). I 

went outside and talked to the boys and realized that they were, 

in fact, very upset. The boys wanted to get some friends and go 

back to the roller rink where they had been in North Park and 

"even the score" with other individuals that had smashed the 

window and door of our car with a metal bar. They kept arguing 

and insisting they should go back. I reasoned with the boys that 

this was not the way things should be handled, that I would not 

tolerate any gang wars, and suggested we go back and locate a 

police officer to investigate and handle the matter properly. I 

took the keys to the car from my son, FERNANDO, and drove 

FERNANDO and ALBERT back to the roller rink. 



As we approached the rink (west bound on University, 

passing Utah Street) , ALBERT and FERNANDO saw some people in front 

of the rink and told me "those are the guys that assaulted us". 

I saw no police officers in the vicinity of the skating rink 

until I saw a police car on the south side of University, parked 

in a construction area. There was an officer inside, and he 

appeared to have his head lowered, looking down. I stopped the 

car (I was in the center lane of street, west bound on University), 

I honked the horn to attract the officer's attention, I stepped 

out of the car and waved him over, pointing to the people in 

front of the roller rink. The officer then drove onto the street. 

I kept saying to him, "those people assaulted my boys and I want 

them arrested." 

The officer then got on University and pulled near the 

rink. I started to approach the officer, when he yelled, "stay 

the fuck away, don't come near this car, stay the fuck away". 

I inquired why he was talking to me in this manner, and that the 

only thing I wanted was to report a crime. The officer answered 

with a series of profanities and told me to park my "fucking" car. 

I got in the car, and pulled over and parked in front 

of the rink. At this time, another police car was approaching 

(east bound on University, towards Utah), and I waved him over 

and told him that I wanted to report a crime. He then made a 

u-turn and pulled into the alley, west of the roller rink, where 

he parked, got out and hurried towards my car. As he approached, 
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I kept pointing to the people in front of the rink and told 

him that they had assaulted my kids and that I wanted them 

arrested. 

The officer kept coming towards me and, at this time, 

my son ALBERT had opened the car door and had started to get out, 

then the officer rushed over, pushed him into the car, and told 

him to stay inside. I then asked the officer why he was doing 

this, that the only thing we wanted was to report a crime, and 

that he should not push my son like that. The officer then 

grabbed me by the right arm and told me to go over to his car, 

that he wanted to talk to me. The officer grabbed me by the arm, 

pulled me over towards his police car, and when I asked him why 

he was doing this, he told me that we should walk over to his car 

and he would talk to me. I then reached for my wallet and told 

him that I had some identification, that perhaps he would be 

interested in knowing who I was. He answered, "I don't give a 

fuck who you are. I don't give a shit; I am not interested." 

At this point, I felt someone strike me on the back 

of my neck with a "rabbit punch". I was stunned, and felt the 

two officers grab me. Officer MIKE YBARRANDO grabbed me by the 

right arm, and officer FREDERICK ROWE by the left. I then 

completely relaxed my body as to avoid resistance. My hands 

were immediately handcuffed behind my back, and both officers 

pushed me, face first, against the car, grabbed my hair and 

started beating my head on top of the police car. They did 
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this several times and then Officer ROWE reached across my neck 

and chocked me until I fell unconscious. 

When I regained consciousness I was on the sidewalk, on 

my stomach, bruises all over my body. I felt someone pull my 

head back and felt a can, or similar object, pushed into my 

right eye, and could feel liquid shoved into my right eyeball. 

It felt like my eyeball was being squeezed out of the socket. 

I was pulled up, and I could see my shorts had been ripped and 

were around my knees; I was hobbled and could not move. 

The officers were trying to get me into the police car 

and were yelling at me to get in. I felt someone gut-punching me 

and ordering me to get in. Then, one of the officers goes to 

my left opens the car door, and starts pulling on my left elbow. 

The other officer pulled on the right side, and by now the 

handcuffs are cutting into my wrists. They finally got me in, and 

shut the door. At this point I was able to see with my left 

eye only. I was completely blinded of my right eye. A sargeant 

was now at the scene and is talking to the police officers and 

to one female officer. The sargeant was smiling as if he had 

enjoyed the particular scene. My boys were in another police 

car to my left. After five or ten minutes, YBARRANDO got into 

his car and told me that he was arresting me because I had 

interferred with the officers. This is the first time I was 

notified that I was being arrested. The officer asked me if I 

wanted to discuss the matter, and I merely answered, "no." 
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YBARRANDO said that my boy, ALBERT, had been identified 

as an ADW suspect, and that I had interfered with his arrest. 

The police officer got into his car and drove us to the police 

station, via North Park Way to Hwy 805, approximately five (5) 

miles out of the way. I was taken to the patio parking lot of 

central headquarters. I was left in the back seat of the police 

car, handcuffed, for approximately two and one-half to three 

hours. Eventually, officer YBARRANDO pointed out that my eyes 

were maced and if I wanted them washed out. I told him that he 

knew the procedures, and that he should do what he had to. 

YBARRANDO then carne to rear door and asked me to get 

out. I had trouble getting out, for my shorts were still around 

me knees, but after some assistance, I was able to hold my shorts 

with my hands and walk over to the wash room. The officer asked 

me to bend down to the wash basin, but I told him I was unable to 

because my back hurt badly. He then cupped his right hand and 

splashed some water on my eye. The officer then walked me back 

to the police car. He was about to put me inside the car again, 

when I told him if he could loosen the handcuffs because they 

were too tight, at which time he reached over and clarnpped them 

on tighter and shoved me back into the car. 

Finally, at approximately 2:30a.m., he took me down 

to County Jail. My left leg had crarnpped out and was hurting 

badly. Before jailing me, the officer talked to the jailor and 

it appeared to me that he wanted some special treatment given me. 
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The jailor put me in the "rubber room". However, the 

jailor perhaps began to doubt what the officer had told him and 

he called the nurse over and had me examined. The nurse gave me 

some aspirins. Thereafter, a Sgt. KUNKEL came in and told me 

I would be released on my signature. 

I have no complaint against the jail crew--they were 

fair both to me and my boys. I was finally released at 

approximately 5:00 or 5:30 a.m. 

I had to check into Mercy Hospital were I was treated 

for my eye. At this time, I do not have all the medical informa

tion available, but as information is received, I can make it 

available to anybody concerned. In addition, photographs were 

taken of my condition at the time so as to verify my condition. 

I am now charged with Section 148 of the Penal Code 

(obstructing an officer in the discharge of his duties). My son, 

ALBERT, was charged with two counts of assault with a deadly 

weapon; however, the charges were dismissed the next day. My 

car, a 1968 Chevrolet Impala, California License No. 416 GXF, 

was impounded. My son, ROLANDO, was arrested on my property for 

carrying a concealed weapon. The officers had no warrant. I 

had asked my son to take my gun inside the house. As a retired 

police officer, I am still classified as a peace officer and am 
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allowed to carry a fire arm. 

I certify that the above is a true and accurate descrip-

tion of all events, to the best of my recollection. 

ALBERTO G. PUENTE 

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before 
me this 3rd day of August, 1976. 

,/ 
MYRNA G. ARGOUD, NOTARY PUBLIC 
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( ~ NOTARY PUBLIC • CALIFORNIA 
~ ~ PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN 

SAN DIEGO COUNn 
My Commission Expires May 8, 1978 
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0n J'..tl:; H3, 19'(6 u. t H!'lJ roxi r · ~t. e)~r 10:1_) r.lfl. my :30(!3 Jo'ernn.ndo l.G yr-:;., 

Pol~.nrlo JC) yr:.., <r.n(! J\ l.l·crt ;->J, ;rr:>. ~ '<ren· ~!I r oute !tOJ!'e f.'rr•ln t 11c f.'J·i ~c;.ion 

::U.l~ f.istrict. F'!'~·n~nldo '<ms riri·.·i n;~ ''IJ C"l.r ll.lS'l':i'l C':c·rrol~t lr ~~·n.la 

Cll1if . Lie!·] :~ r;x!'. 1!'.: '.n::; j~;t:-;tt;<;qnil on University ~wcrntc nrprGcchinr: 

[jl;~.:'! :;trcct •,; }:h:l: is O. :-;i r·na l coat'.r ,:,llr. \~ i.nt c r scc':. l Or!. '~'he Si[',:10.l lli:·h'C 

=: :;. ~ ,jnst tu!'!!~ ,1 rc c~ f o r \> st n.nr1 '. l ~.' !l t trn.f'fic em iJ:li'l Cl.":.ity n.·:cn,le, :·>:r r. :tr.do 

c~o:.!cci. for the lic;~t. ~·!hil c ,.rf!.itinr: forth·.: sir:na.l li 1)1 t to chn.nr.e C"vex·nl 

•rr,i. t<:: no.lcs sto.ndin:': on the:: si:Jc~rr>.J.!.: in front of ~h:c .!' ~~ li s ac1r.s Stntin :: iU nl:: 

e:!::'" ~:eel noln.nrlo R.nd Fc ~rw.nclo in an e::-:cho.nr;;e o:: verh8.l insults. 1\. . f~vr SCCO!ldS 

la~~r n. Group of ~holtt 5 to 10 white m8.lcs c h~rfed out onto the stree t . and 

as :.:o.uJ. ted Fern2.nrb :md Ilola.nr.lo. 'J..\ro uhite r.ales ticJ.:e<:! at the left -car- d-oor 

c.r:::. one of ':.hr.::m (2.ar~ !~ush) p'.ln~hcd at Ferr.t:.Dd.o thro·1 ~~ h the open cat' i·!i nclm·r. · · 

Ec:·.:eve r he J"is sed o.s Fernando duclc:~u. The n r::c r:: i;'.lsh ::mel a white •·crll0: ,.,ith 

a ~i litery ty~e ~air cut, both opened the c~~ door an1 drag~~d Fern~nclo ot~ 

of t!~e car. Ro l ando , i.'ho •ras in the bad: seat; j trr ::-,erl out to defend his bro

tl:e:c Ferno.ncJ o b1;t ~.,r2.s Pcccst ed by t 1.ro other •·rhi tc l"[l.les ( Sddie and T3 i r:, Slopry 

2e-i ). Eclc'i.ie, h<>.d a hue~: t:r.ife ar.d vras sla shin s c::.t RolanG.o -;rith it. ~o lu.ndo 

l:2;t j ur.1pin:1 around so ~. s not to [';et cut hy !:.dC.ie , but ,,ra.s punched hy "l\ed" 

sf:-:E:ral tii~es a.s he Ho.s ·~ainly concerned '"i th :2: il cJ.i e' s knife. Albert Fho i-TfJ. s 

s i ':.~inr, in tr.c front sc'lt p2.ssen13er side e:ot out to defend b.is brothers. · f~ e 

usee:. t=arab~ l:ic \r_s at se:veral persons to brea!c the i-tssault on Rolando ancl Fer

ne!,do, Albert kept urc:ing his brothers to e;et b3d: in the car and le2.ve the 

e.rr::3.. 'rhey r!ana;:-:ec to do this but ·,;ere follc,,:ed by their assailants. Ry this 

+.:.i::-e Sarn Rush fcllovecl by the l"lale wHh the rcil i te.ry hrd.r cut l~2.d arrr;ed .them.

sel ves with s. metal bar. Sam Rush ca.rr.e to the ri c ht sicle of the car and sma

s:;:::d the Hindshield of the car . SaEJ. also S\-,Ttnt; a,t flluert 1·rith th~ 1'1etal bq.r 

'cut :r:1issed and hit the car c.oor, dama13ir..g the floo r. Fernando, i!!· .f:tt-te~r.pt ir. ;; 

to CJ:i ve 2.ve.y •ras blinded rror:"entaril~' by- the sh<:tttered vrindshield, lost controJ 

o: the car and jwrrpetl the curbing on the siclevrall~. Fernando, l\olando a.nd Albert 

:-:::l~:::.gecl to c:et away and clri ve ho!ne . 

I 1-1-as sleepinq; w·hen the~r arri v~d home and \-las a·,raken by my •Ti fe. She stated 

tl;at she felt somethin~ was ,.,ron e; because the bo.ys vere leavin:s t~e. bouse aca i.n. 

I :-.e.naged to slip into a jacket and a pair of' blue s horts and :~y short boots . 

3y the ti~e I GOt dressed the boys were ccttin~ ready to leave agai~ . I stop~ed 

th:2~1 by the car and a.s::cd the>:1 ~·The.t the prcble~r_ vas. 'l'hey told nH? about the 

asss.ult on then and shoved me tte da.r.:a::,e to tJ-:c car. They said t~'l.t they 

·Hould get soyr,e friends and that th2y uere ret11rning to the rink to even the 

score vrith their assailants. I said "i'io! '' yo~ are not; you guys ret inside the 

house and stay hor;:c. "I will not tole rate an~~r c;ant3 fip;hts from you oi.~ anyone 

else". I tool~ the ca.r keys a'ray from Fernn.n<i0 and tolcl hiHl to get in the house . 

'l'::.ey kept tcllinrs tOle that they i-rere victins of 3.n nssault and th3.t somethinc;· 

st:culd be do ne. I fin<:!.llj• a;{~ red to go vi th them to the rink, tellins then t lnt 

I would call the _police and ha.ve them h a ndle the p roblen . I dicl su:m:;on ti1e Police 

and suddenly I becsne the criminal. I "as brutally assaulted by police o 1'fi.ccr .:; 

o.::.i n.rresten . 
':':~e above repo~t is whs.t I >l?.nted to report to t h e officers on ,TulY.- 18 ) 1976 at 

10: :30 T).l'l . but they Kould not listen. 

?i!:J.lly en July 30, l c)7G Police S <: ·~. Ral;'h 'l' P.ylor a p;recd to hear o u.r side: of the 

stcry. He assi.cnecl \Je tecti ve rrn.rJ:; Olais, to intcrvie,.r n:r boys rcc-::.:1'cinr, tlw in

cide nt. . Emvever to this elate I a;n still 1rn.it ini'C for the results or' their :lnvcs 

ti:::;ation. 

Ft-:..cts will show that Srtr:1 l:ush ~md his rrru; , ~ 'Je re t l:e w·Tessors, they uent out 

ot:to the street tL) (~ nr; a. .("e nry ;IO.{S in T-;hy:; ·Lcn. l cor:Jb~t. ';'hat my boys "bad no · .. : ::~ 

!'Or.s. Tha t Snrrt H~1~f', llas nC,r:: i t. t ed_ to T'0J·icP in':e s ti .~·,.,_ t.ors thn.t llc ·in_. !':tct ~j ii1 1 . 

sl;eli tl! <~ cnr \·rinJoh· bu t th~t h ·' ha~l o nly hi t. i.t Hitll his fi ::; t :r·~t S\l.ffercd. iiO 

d~- ·.a:::P. to his h "'. :~rl. . l ':; v~s : ;: "~' r:n::t; f'l'd i1i~~ ('<'!1f" ·.-:''" ,.;ere t•.rr"·~ ~1 vith 1-ren rr·n:-;, 
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Also that vrhcn my boys did not desire to continm~ to defend themselves; f)::P'' J\ush 
and (;i s ['ant; !Jursuccl them and ~n.m armed vith a. metal bar atternpcd to infJjct 
injury on Albert. 

I ~.lso Mn.intain that the police officers are bcin [: rartin.l to Sar.1 anc1. his ~·.n.nr; 

beca"Jse officers have been usinr; hi1r: a s an info:n"1 0l'" for narcotic b'..1sts etc . AJ so 
that >_:-r~ nnd his cane; n.rc enployce 1 s of Johnny \-lrir::;'t1t Oimer of the Pali sr.dcs SkFJ
tin c ?.inl:. Also that !·1r. Hric;ht ~rR.nts fnvors to polic~ officers such a.s f ree 
cof'!:: e and edi bleE 1 Qlso that !'1r. 'rl ric;ht 1 s Rinl~ manaser is the \Tife of o. San' Dicco 
Cit:.' ?oliccman. 
It is no secret thn.t the Palisades SY.atin~ IUn1~, has r..any police related probler.-.s 
mai:1l:r assau.l ts and rninor 1 f' drink inc; alcoholic beverac;es. Also racial problems 
prev~il and its ~enerally the n inority persons that [et arrested by the rolice. 
In :'2..ct on July 20, 1976 about 10:00 p.m. police ·pere calle<'l, in a ,:;ain to quell a 
dist,.:.rbanc.e, if :!Jolice reco:nls are chec}:cd I believe it ;.rill be found that they 
spend considerable, time at the Rink quellinc disturbances. 

I taJ.~:ed to Council1nan Lee Eubb<lrd, rec;arding problens at the Sl:atinr:; Rini: on 
July ~0, 197G r.t 9: 1~5 a. r1 . at "'fhich time he a.lso witnessed the bruises and da!~age 
done to me by San Diee;o Police ..officers. He asked me if I would want him to inves
tigate the problems at the skating rink, I told him that I would appreciate it, I 
have yet to hear from him on this ~atter. 
I also visited Councilman Jess llaro 1 s office, he Y.!8.S not in. I left a nessac;e for 
his dde Charles Abdelnour to call me. To this dat'2 I am still '\-iai tine; for their 
call. 

I affirm that these statements are true to the best of my belief. 
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ry:c- ~.,~ < ~' • .. • ~ -· ~· ... : ~"';·',1,. .. i "'t:~ . ...... . ..... . - .. . "7-~~,Z""-·»- ~~--;-

GhriStnlci$ -sHcf . ; · ~ldlf': 8:' ·.~ 
·L _ ... )· ~ . . .. ,_.. _, .... -.· .• _ .!~~ .. ,.- . _., .. ··. . n .d. f 

1 ~~l~U~~-~ -bvMAAfb.6i·~r;:~. 
,.\·,~ • • -.· ~ • ~ _...... • :\.,;,, ~·~~- ••• ~· #~ ~ ·_. ~ .. , 

.. ·'' The manly art of self-d~fens1e is beiilg 6 years old are in the program, ~d· th~ · . l 
• ·~ught . by a . professional boxer . in ' ' . ages go up ~ 25. Before ' any youth is . ~ 

Nat!ot.tal City, and his fighters have . ~ flllowed to even get in the ring, _~e must --:1, ' decided to put on a free Christmas go th~'?.u,g~ . a ~urse . of training' which ·:-
' ,t>oxing show. at Swee~water High School ., .. ··teaches _suclt. _,J)a,~ics ... /ilS .:coordincition, :..:; 
· gymnasium next Saturday at '6 p:m. . ., ,_. Bareno ... said. :_ ~~, . ' ::;- ··1. : ;1 . .'.~··J Th bo . . . ,;,. .. ~ ~ 4 w ~ ···Y""' 1 • • .··~ " - • • ~. , 

. · El x~nr; program IS spon~red by · . •: - .. · ·" '""""":._' .,.._ . · ·:.: . · ~-.: ~.-;.~· 1:.:/ ' 
the · ~imcan-~meri~~n ··. Advisory ___ .-·t.>; T~ ·tS~E~~~R . .JI!GHstio~ ~:_ 

• Committee (MAAC); which bas ereded . -· w1l~ mclulie 15_ bouts, with_yoimg fighters ~;:;' 
a · regulation ring at _the . MAAC ~--- inatc~ed by age ~Tie~ce ·and ability. , 

' headquarters at ·s25 A Ave. National '·. · ... Roble·s . and : .Bumpy ·~Parra~ .,another . •.?, 
·<~City, :~ • co·.,.:-\; . '· _, ·.:.- ' . · ' · . . foniier p~ofe. ssional fight~r)iill match-~-,~ 

"::.;.· , T. .. • - "•~""'"' ·"'= M '} :-... ·. the bOxers 7 - 'tl. .·:-..... ., ., ..... " ...... ~· """' " <t;": · • 

t;:: HE B~~ING, instrpctor ·is ·Junior., ·_ · - ·. · -' :' ~'; . . ;. ~; .. _.;!•L· ·:·.,,; 
""R~bl~s, ~.a "former top-ranking welter , ·:- :~ ' (l'be ~~t~~~~ {(_Ity -_bo~ers 'J!O~ t,wo ~~ 
W!'!ig~t ,4,Rob!es' 'father; Y.R. Robles, - ·,·· -.:.,!ourn~e_r,t~ p.:~l!t~y1::~clu~ll!~: ~£ r_·; 

·was ~ well. know,n fight r;naitager a few · .7 ~.-tC0~'i.ty • .toJI~'IllliJJ~D~ '.:staged · ~y ~, ~e " 
· -Ye~r~ ago_.' -~ . --. _-;' • ·.. .: . · ,· _ . -\~h.I~ano <F-~q~tab~f! -.'!r froJD. -~ "fh1ch •. -j 
; -The boxing show at-Sweetwater said - .~a~J~nal?.' City :.: .tlrought,_ ··_hotne., the:· .. 
Augie· Bareno of MAAC will bE! staged · : · :~tqurn~e.nt ~oP.hf. "' -~' ·;~' ·, "' ·-~-: .f~: ·-~ .: 
to_ get thEl ·coriununity ~tter acquainted .- ·i ~ The progra~t:t_ ~has ·:be'en extrt:m~i{o· ~ 
w1th the program, which is unique iri , - f~rtuna~e • . ~enp said. to_ receive a~:, 
thll~ boys and young men can learn _ . ,;r~~l~t.IO!J r!Dg ":al~ec:J at abou,q2,~ . .:~, . 
boxmg under a professional at no cost. . · ~ !t.obles < fath~r ana the . Navy were ~ 1 

· "'t~?!>les stress~s · two _things in _..the ... :~ ~~- ms~en~~ _,in ·.!:l~~i~~a_l pity_jettin( ) 
.tr~,H!!Ilg program, -·Bareno said. These · . the ri?~· '·. ·. ··.- ·' . : ·• · ·:~ ·- ~: ~!;,:.~. c /. j 
ate physic~l fi~ess and discipline: Boys •. : N~tio_nal. C1~y official!! are receiving '? j 

~ ~~- - •• • ., , , · _ 1 special mvi.~tl~'l~ to ~he .boxing show, ·, 
wh~~e. Bareno said, "\we ~would like to - -: 
have Councilman Lotils Camacho to slng \ J 
perhaps the --Star-Spangled Banner. But _ · . .' 
we have ·no ·musical ·instrument to · _; 
accomP.any him, So. we don't know · ·; 
'!hether we s~oul~ aslt_ him to sing." -! 

?w.a.~~~- )~:.~!~~~1~~~t. .. ~ . ~;_) 
....... ,l- , ·..:. ...... ~. ~iQj;,., .. ~ :v-... ~-·~}:.~~;;:::.....;~ .. ~ " 
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WILLIAM H . KENNEDY 
ASST . DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

RICHARD D . HUFFMAN 
CHIEF DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

WAYNE A . BURGESS 
CHIEF INVESTIGATOR 

OFFICE OF 

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

EDWIN L. MILLER, JR. 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

t·1arch 17,1977 

Herman Baca, Chairman 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc. 
1837 Highland Avenue 
National City, CA 92050 

Dear ~·1r. Baca: 

COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 

(714) 236-2329 

The material submitted by you on behalf of Albert 
Puente has been reviewed. 

It is our view that the conflicting material does 
not support the filing of a criminal complaint under 
Penal Code section 147 and 149. Mr. Puente, however, 
still has his civil remedies intact and he is repre
sented by Attorney James H. ~,1iller (239-0461). 

I do deeply appreciate your bringing this matter 
to my attention. 

Very truly yours, 

~L~~~l· 
District Attorney 

EU1:sf 
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